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Activity-based/Credit-based Funding Analysis
The proposal and award funding reports presented here are arranged by activity-
based and credit-based sorting of proposal and award data. The purpose of this 
method of reporting is to identify how research funds are shared between units 
as an indicator of interdisciplinary research partnerships. The reports are ar-
ranged by college and then by department/administrative unit in each college as 
well as the campus-level center/institutes. There are four dollar amounts mea-
sured on each chart. The meaning of each bar is as follows:
Blue – the amount based on the unit being the submitting unit of the 
proposal
Red – the amount of the money shown in blue that was credited to faculty 
in other units
Green – the amount credited to faculty of the unit no matter what unit was 
the submitting unit
Purple – the amount in the green bar that came from other units
















Proposal Amount  Credited Amount to Other Units  Total Credited Requested Amount  Credited Amount from Other Units 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Ind Res & Poli   Ctr Bus & Econ 
Rsrch  Economics 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 Ctr Envir Biotchnlgy   Inst Sec & Sust Envr  'Joint Ins?tute for 
Biological Sciences 



























Award Amount  Credited Amount to Other Units  Total Credited Amount  Credited Amount from Other Units 
$37.8M $39.9M 
